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Invit*fi*n tc Birtr Nc).2$?I-$?

l-!re Cebu I Electric, Cooperative. Inc. (CEBECO D through the duly constituted Bicls and Awards

C*rnmittee (IIAC), lrereby invites all Manufacturers, Suppiiers, Dealers. and Authorized franchised dealers to

subrnit 16eir respective bicls for the procurement. supply, and delivery of materials for CEBECO I - 3Rrl

Quarter Other Netw'ork ( IAPEX.

'l-he submitlecl doc'urnents of each bidder shall be examinecl and checlted for contpleteness based tln the

checklist of requirements.

Bidding documents wilt be avaitable stading on Aug$st i'2022.gI-9-:004M. Please get in touch with

tl.re BAC Secretariat tdr. Rommic Llanasii or lvts. Tessa Frances Aguilar through email at

cebecotrbacandtwg@,gmaril.com or al Tel. No. (032) 471-900? or Mnbile No" 0917708920$ {r-rr more detaitrs.

Ali Bids shall be cperred and read in the presence ot-Bidders or their duly author'ized representatives"

Biclders shall be required ta. put up a Bid Security in the amount equivalent to 2V" ot-the AtsC' The Bid Securit-v

shall be in the fbrm of cash or manager's cheok anci subrnified together with their ltids. only those bidders rvhrl

have bought the bidding dc,,cuments silail be allolved to afiend or participate during the pre-bid confereuce w'here

attendanie is MANDCTORy. Due to ttrre COVID-19 pandernic. the attendance for both the Pre-bid Cr"rnf,erence

and Bid Opening through r icleo conference via zoom link will he applicable. Zoarn lD and password n'ill be sent

to y*ur provlAeO 
"r,",*il 

o,Cdr"ss. llorn'ever, for brdderls who decide to pliysically altend both in Pre-bid

{,tonference and Bid Openin,g, they should notifu the BAC Secretariat at least a da3, ahead of the designated dates

for adrninistrarive prepa.utiJn puipou*r. There will tre absolutely ni: selling of bidding docurcents aller the pre-

bid ctrnference has ah'eady been conducted.

The sche,iule ot'activities is listed as follows.

Activities Scheilule

Release of Invitation to Bid August 812022

Pre-Bid Conference

August 16,2022 (TuesdaY), I:30 PM

Through video conf,erence via Zoom plattbnn or physical afiendance at the

CEBEC() I Main Offlce, Bitg-on. Dulral.itlg srrbject to f{ealth protocols.

Deadline of Submissior: dt.

Opening of Bids

August 3S,2022 (Tutstl'ay)' 10:00 AM
Thrr:ugh video cr:nlerence via Zoom plattbnn or physical attendarlce at the

CEBECO I Main Office. Bito-on, Dumarliug suhject to Health protocols.

lssuance of Purchase 0r<Jer $eptember ?7, ?$22 (Tuesday)

Delivery Point
* CFIBECOI Warehonse

CEBECO I j\{ain Office, l}ito-on, Dumanjug, Cebu

CEBECO I reserves the right to accept or reject any bicl. to annul the bid<ling processr and to reject all

bicls at any time prior to the awarding of contract, rhereby without incuring any liability to the aff'ected hidder or

C. BAYANG

CRODUA, PEEG

Item Item Description Funding Source

Approved Budget for
the Coutract (ABC)

Inclusive of VAT
(Php)

Non-refundable
Bidding

Ilocuments Fee
(PhP)

A KWH Meter - A
Reiuvestment

Fund far a
Sustainnble

CATEX

4,081,000.00 5,000.00

B Service D Wire 1,486$00.00 s$0o.so

{: Steetr 51231,t)00.00 10,00$.00

D Meter 3- Electronic 546,000.00 1,000.00

E
Distribution Trarnsformer (25-50

kYA) ( Core) 3,291,000,00 5,000.00

bidders"

tihairman

Noteclb"v:

Manager


